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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
FTNANCE (SrU) DEPARTMEN r

DISPUR:::GUWAHATI-5

No. FSI 106o/2018/1 (llis) Dated Dispur, the 3ttt Dec, zorS

: 'I hc f reasury Officer,
Kokrajhar

Sub lnformation about new appointees

Sir/Madam,
I am directed to say that the following incumbents have been newly appointed as Jr Lab

lech/Lab l'ech at different medical institutions under tlcalth & l-W Department, I)IC. The posts were approved by BTC

Authority. Accordingly, Finance (SlU) Department's Appraisal No. FSI ro6o/rot8 dtd 3rltzl:otS is issued to facilitate drawl

of 't't pay to the new appointees.

Name of the incumbent ,_o-s:trr4!-qr
Somit llaro Jr Lab lech

-lrLau reif,--'

;b1"ah-
Lab Iech

In view of the above, you are requestcd to takc necessary action towards release of the salary

of the current year (rot8-r9) to the abovc mentioned incumbents. For the arrear salaries (if any), Finance Department's OM

No. Bt].8S/g8/ll1 dtd >.'rltol>.o'rr may bc followed. Any shortfall that may arise can be met in the ncxt 5D budget.

I.his is for favour of your kind information and necessary action.

Yours faithfully,

A,
( GEETANJALI A NAYYAR )

Deputy Secretary to the Govt of Assam,

Finance (5lU) Department

Memo No. FSI to6o/zot8/t (ll/5)-A Dated Dispur, the 3ttt Dec, zot8

Copy for information etc, to:

r. The Deputy Secretary to thc Govt of Assam, WPI' & BC Department with reference to his/her endt in File No

TAD/B'l-C/8tt/zot8
2. 'Ihe Director, llealth Services, Assam, Ghy

). 'Ihe Principal Secretary, BIC, Kokrajhar

4. 1-he Director, llealth Services, Kokrajhar, t3'l.C

5. fhc Jt Dircctor, llealth Services, iJdalguri
6. Finance (lludgct) Departmcnt
7. /^Financc (SltJ) Department

t Finance (cGu) Dcpartment for uploading thc communication in Finance Department's website and immediately

-/ 
transmitting the samc to the concerne<J 'lreasury Officer.
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